also in terms of evening leisure. Notte BOV Streets Alive and similar events are an opportunity to provide a different and distinctly unique expe,rience for the visitor, BOV Streets Alive, organised by the Valletta Alive Foundation, consisted of a series of activin the streets of Valletta over four evenings and August, The turnout confirmed there is a for evening leisure and cultural activities in Valletta, something which was reconfirmed in a most emphatic manner with the massive turnout at the Notte Bianca.
The foundation congratulates the J.¥U1U~'ClJ Tourism and Culture, the Malta Council for ture and the Arts and all those who were Congratulations also for thaMalta. Arts Festival. _ from culture and leisure,-these -events there is a for evening leisure even if it may take longer in the to become the Alive, several retailers increased and compared to the same time last year, These are opportunities which, it is hoped, the tourism industry will tah:e note of. I remember some five or six years ago, tourism operators used to complain that there was not enough activities for tourists to engage in, especially in the This certainly is no longer the case. Numerous cultural and leisure activities take throughout the year, mostly in our towns, With a little time and effort, can obtain information about Cll\;ULUH.l~ cultural and leisure activities from the and from other sources. I know of one hotelier who actively encourages residents in his hotel to attend such activities
